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Local Girl Stars
In Motion Picture

4-- H Spring Fashion Show
Held Last Sunday Just A Woman's Observations Bin. Carlos Yelton of

BY DOROTHY BRIGMAN SHUPE

acknowledgements: Mars Hill
College for use of facilities,
WMMH Radio Station and The

News-Reco- for publicity, J.
F. Robinson's Four Seasons,
Mars Hill Florist, Howards
RX, and Miss Diane Wallin for

providing the music. Also,
special thanks to Mrs. Ethel
Wallin and Mrs. Linda Harrell
for their assistance with the
program.
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The Annual 4--H Spring
Faablon Show and Tea was
held at Mars Hill CoUege April
19. An Easter scene was
carried throughout with
spring flowers decorating a
white cart and large Easter
bunnies greeting the dress
revue participants as they
entered under a beautifully
decorated archway. The
fashion narrator was Miss
Cynthia Berban, Assistant
Extension Agent,

The Senior Division con-

sisted of: 1st place, Vickie
Radford and Cynthia Niles; no
2nd place winner. Another
blue ribbon award was to Jane
Rice. Red award winners
were: Rhonda Sprinkle,

sponsored the week at N. C.
Congress for the Senior
Division winner. Western Auto
Store sponsored a week at H

Camp for the Junior Division
winner and Bailey's Savings
Center sponsored a week at H

Camp for the Junior Miss
Division winner. In addition to
the above, complimentary
fabric was provided by the
following fabric shops: Mrs.
Ludle Sronce, Mrs. Maxine
Mayhew, Mrs. Edna Hamlin,
Mrs. Carolyn Ammons, Mrs.
Ernestine Edmonds, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Ball.

Miss Cynthia Berban and
Gary Ealey wish to thank all
of the above, in addition to the
following special

Vickie Merrill and Nancy
Treadway (3).

The Junior Division con-
sisted of: 1st place, Peggy
Rice; 2nd place, Faith Wise.
Red award winner was Felicia
Bishop.

The Junior Miss Division
consisted of: 1st place, Lisa
Riddle; 2nd place, Renee
Wyatt. Another blue award
winner was Holly Hough. Red
award winners were: Tammy
Cody, Holly Hough and Edith
Anne Cheek (2).

At the conclusion of the
fashion show, a tea was held
for the fashion show par-
ticipants at the Mars Hill
College Faculty Lounge.
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Baltimore, Md. U spending:
this week with her mother,
Mrs. Pauline Chandler. '

Mr, and Mrs. Ronald
Huffaker and son, Donovan
01 Danville, Ind. visited their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Cantrell, for a few days
last week. Mr. Huffaker is
with TW Airlines.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hen-
derson and sons, and Mrs.
Henderson's mother of FL
Lauderdale, Fla. are spending
part of this week with Mr.
Henderson's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. Bates Henderson.

:

Mrs. Vester Waldrup and
son, Charles, of Arden spent
Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs. Waldrup's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Adams
and children have moved from
Marshall to their mobile home
in Walnut near Mr. Adam's
parents.

The Rev. and Mrs. George
Moore and Mrs. Fleet Reeves
attended the meeting of
Presbyterial at Warren-Wilso- n

College on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Davis

and daughter of Statesville
spent Sunday with Dr. and
Mrs. J. Bates Henderson.

Snitched another electric yo-

yo from Bill Phillips The one
he gave me before wasn't any
good cause Sprinkle and her
Juniors had worn it out!

I also saw Howard Barnwell
and Raymond "Seabiscuit"
Rhodes who used to be so fast
on the basketball floor at
Western that one had trouble
getting the ball in front of him,
hence the name of the horse!
One of the fellows working
with Bernard made me think
of Bat Wing Queen, but we
couldn't think of the right guy
while Iwas with Bernard. We
had quite a lively session that
was supposed to end at lunch,
but wasn't even finished by 4

o'clock when I gave up and
left!

I spent Thursday night with
Charlotte that is, part of it
she left at 3:55 that next
morning for a regional contest
of her Sweet Adelines singing
group by plane in Florida By
the way, she called Sunday
night and said her group won
one contest in the event don't
know if it was for singing or
traveling so far! She may
shoot me for that! She did
what everyone does on going
to Florida got a bad burn!
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ELIZABETH "BETTY "RAY

The Marshall native made
her film debut in "Scorpio",
United Artists release
starring Burt Lancaster,
Alain Delon and Gayle
Hunnicutt, on April 18 at
several Red Carpet theaters in
Washington.

Her mother told this writer
that "Betty" often phones to
tell her how she is getting
along. "Naturally, I'm quite
proud of her success," Mrs.
Roberts said.

By JIM STORY

Elizabeth' "Betty" Ray, a
native of Marshall and a
graduate from Marshall High
School in 1962, has gained
prominence in Washington, D.
C, as a model, receptionist,
airline stewardess, and more
recently a film actress.

The blonde,
blue-eye- d beauty is the
daughter of Mrs. Norman
Roberts, of Route 1, Marshall,
and the late Oliver Ray.

After graduating from
Marshall high school. Miss
Ray attended Blanton's
Business College in Asheville
for two years.

Betty has a busy schedule.
Mornings are reserved for
modeling assignments and
noon until eight is when she
meets and greets visitors to
Rep. Ken Gray's (Illinois)
office. In her spare time she is
working on a book.

For three years she was an
airline stewardess. "I flew the
Miami - Washington - New
York run," she said. "One day
I decided to stay in
Washington."

Since embarking on her part
time modeling career, she has
been featured in an airline
trade magazine and has been
modeling fashions for a
Washington department store

catalogue, as well
as other commercial
assignments.

The curvacious blonde
1104b., 5 feet 24 inches)

has also been tested for a role
in a new television series
patterned after the popular,
Laugh-In- , Hee-Ha- shows,
and a spot in a national
television commercial. "But,
she added cautiously, "the
tests will have to be scheduled
around her fulltime job."
Professional modeling can be
too insecure, she stated.

Engagement

Well, this rain is surely the
beginning of April Showers
and May Flowers, don't you
hope so? Oh, my pretty Mac

bush did not get killed and is
such a pretty sight ! My azalea
bushes got nipped and the
japonica bush did also, but
they bloom a little and then
gone and since they are so
close to the house one can't
really see them as well as my
pretty lilac bush.

I did get up to visit the new
United S and 10 and was
pleasantly surprised. They
have a nice, clean Large store
with just gobs of things one
could use. I ran into Fred
Haynie up there, guess he was
getting some things lined up
for his big wedding that will be
soon. I'm anxious to meet his
bride to be because she will
have a time straightening that
boy out I hope both of you will
be very happy though, Fred,
and have a long beautiful life
together.

Went down to Greensboro
last week to the state NCAE
Convention, along with
President Bobby Gunter, Mrs.
Renee Shelton, and Principal
Fred Dickerson. I must say
the organization is proposing
many good things for our
group and I do hope they will
be successful. The bid for
unification did not pass, but
there will be another effort
next year which I hope will be
successful. I saw just a bunch
of people that I knew including
Aileen Burnette Bourne, Jerry
Rice, Bill Brigman, Emily
Wallin, and we ate lunch with
Bobby Terrell's sister, Eddie,
who teaches in the same
school with Aileen. Ole Wall
was there who used to do our
pictures here, so was Bernard
with his Perfect School Plan

MBS PEGGY RICE, winner
in the Junior Division of
Spring Fashion Show and Tea.
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We Carry A Complete Line of
Groceries

Products
including

New and Recapped Tires
Brush Creek Gulf

and Groceries
(Formerly Guthrie's Gulf Service)

Marshall-Walnu- t Highway

Dean Rigsby, Owner and Operator
Open 7 Days a Week

Your Patronage Appreciated
. ..4t: ;- 4r 4 40 a : .4: my

Ifyou choose
the Marines,
maybe you 11

choose
Aircraft
Maintenance,
too.

Miss Lisa Riddle, winner in
the Junior Miss Division.
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Saturday night, I attended
the annual Junior-Senio- r

banquet. Waldrop, Sprinkle
ana ooie and Juniors had done
a beautiful job of decorating
the gym and it was a lovely
affair. I was thrilled that I

could get into one of my
smaller dresses and go to
dance one dance with
Harlon, who couldn't dance
with the pretty girls cause-w- ell,

I'd best not go into that
He is a fine young man and
everyone likes him very much
here at Marshall School And
so do his followers at WMMH.

OBSERVED Harry Brazil
is always opening the door for
me of a morning and I do want
to thank him very much One
appreciates the good manners
of the well-bre- d students at
any time Oh, I forgot to tell
you how pretty the junior and
senior girls looked at the
banquet, and the boys looked
darling too some of the girls
had to leave early because
their fellows were jealously
waiting outside, they said
The band was good and
loud which is as it's supposed
to be, I think Running out of
time and space Have a
happy day!

Thonias-Slagl- e

Vows Spoken

At Mars Hill
Mrs Frankie Brings Slagle

and A Boyd Thomas were
united in marriage at 3 p m..
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Ston bv anv DarfjciDatinn First t Jninn you your first four-piec- e place setting of account . vou can aet additional nta
office .and open a new savings account
with at least ?5 Or put $25 into one
that you already have Or. if you'd rather.
Vi m can j ien up a Gok ten Passtxwk
in c Hint with a minimum deposit of

$:) Or put rn lore into one that
y ni have in iw
Ihen if vou act re July S we'll cpve

nne cruna rrom tne bmosnty collection
by Daltojx For free. It's translucent

platinum run pattern (Limit.one free set
t( a family, please)
AJl( r that, each time you deposit $25 or
more into a regular savings account, or
$' i ) or more into a Golden Passbook

settings for $3.95. And a complete tine
of accariesatarminalcost.Sonext '

time you're in the neighborhood, oome
into One of our offices and open a First
Union Savings Account It's worth a whole
bt more than just money in the bank.

R.1ST u:::o:j national

The Manne Corps believes that every
young man wants to point himself in the right
direction toward the kind of work that will

suit him best, the kind of skills that will stick
with him for life

So if you've got what it takes to be a
Manne. and you can qualify for our new
option programs, we'll let you choose the
nght direction If it's aircraft maintenance
ordnance, you'll be on your way as soon as
you complete recruit training

There's also radio communications,
infantry, electronics, motor transport and
many other directions you can go. Come in
and look over the list You tell us what you're
interested in We'll tell uou if we can qet
you there

MR. AND MRS. JIM 8.
HIGGINS Rt. 1, Hot Springs
announce the engagement and
the approaching marriage of
their daughter, LUlie Mae to
Johnny Edward Parks, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H.
Parks Rt. 2 Del Rio, Tenn.
Miss Higguu is a student at
Hot Springs High School. The
groom-to-b- e Is a 1970 graduate
of Hot Springs High. A June 15

wedding is planned.

K evival To Start
A series of revival services

will begin next Sunday at the
Locust Grove Baptist Church,
it was announced this week by
the Rev. Clell Fisher, pastor.

Services will begin nightly
at 7:30 p.m. with the Rev. Joe
Sprinkle the visiting
evangelist

We're looking for a few good men
...to choose their own directions.

Your Marin Recruiter Will B In
Marshall Monday Mornings at

Courthouse Hot Springs, Monday
Afternoons at Post Office

Saturday, March 31, in the
Mars Hill Baptist Church. The
Rev. Richard Price of Mars
Hill Baptist Church conducted
the ceremony

The bride wore a street
length, light blue dress and
carried a white Bible with

white orchid. Mrs Ken
Hambree, daughter of the
bnde and Matron of Honor
ware a pink and blue dress and
carried a nosegay of spring
flowers

Mr J W Wible of
Hayneville, Ala., brother-in-la-

to the groom, was the Best
Man.

A reception followed me

ceremony in the fellowship
hall of the church

The couple will reside at 110

Hilltop place in Mars Hill

County 4-- H

Council Met;

Carter Speaks
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When the telephone goes out, people go to work.
We work hard and they "usually" have the tele
phone bock in service within minutes or hours.
Our goal n to turn "usually" into "always". We're
the equipment men, operators, service dorks, and
repairmen for your telephone company. We dant
like breakdowns and we're working hard to
prevent them.
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The Madison County 4--

Council held its periodic
meeting Tuesday, April S. Neil
Carter, an outstanding
Buncombe County 'tr,

give an interacting and in-

formative pi 0 am on Boons of
his work and experience in 4- -'

R After the program,
discission was held oa H
bmstneam. The Croat Rrrue,
Cavity Demon tratioa Day
and Cfcarch Sinday were
discmased. County Coancil
encourages the public to at-
tend some o( these events end
see tome finished products of
ML Other item of bostnese

art the spek-a- l camps during .

: Westco Tc!cphcn3 Ccxpcrr
Western Carolina Tc!rphcr.a Ccx,::

CoswsBrvifsl TvWnKtne S:. Steffi

The next 4--H County Ooandl
meeting Is tentatively
scbrduW for Jury ,


